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MANAGE~MENT 0F UNIVE~RSITY ATHLETICS.

At the suggestion of the Editor of THE VARSITY, I
will attempt to give, brieflý', an account of the evolution of
the management of athietics in the University of Toronto,
dwelling more particularly on the constitution of the
present Athletic Association and its (ïrectorate. It would
doubtless be flot too mnuch to say that as soon as athletics
became a prorninent feature in University life, there fol-
lowed a desire on the part of the undergraduate body for
the efficient ixecutive management of
them. The outcome of this was the Ath-
letié Association, instituted about ten or
twelve years ago, and which was the gov-
erning body uutil the close of the pastI

1 to be ttue
ciation, of
lent was a
president,
rer, an d

stitution of the Athletic Board. Well, it had the desired
faculty and student representation, and also very compre.
hensive supervisory powers assigned to it ; but the ques-
tion was, Cou id it exercise its theoretical .control ? It
certainly, could and did, in many, matters ; but when the
question arose of financial. management of, or even sug-
gestion of such to any athletic organization whatsoever,
the .Board was at a loss. For example, they might flot
wish a team composed of University men to take a tour,
but how could they prevent such a teamn fromn doing exactly

as they pleased ? The Board had no
control whatever over their finances, and
so it became ultra vires for tbem, the
Board, to even attempt to enforce their
theoretical control over such a team. It
thus became evident that unless the gov'.
erning body had complete control over
the receiving and disbursing of ail the
funds of every athletic organization, that
it could not direct their actions. This is
the key-note to the situation as it exists
in the present state' of affairs, and has
existed in ail former athletic organiza-
tions. Th~e Athletic Executive must con-
trol, absolutely, the finances of each in-
dividual club. This brings us to our own
time, and an outline of the movement
which brought with it this welcome
change rnay be interesting.



membership of the present Athletic Association, section -2
reading as follows : IlThe ordinary members of this
association shall be: (a) Undergraduates of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, Sehool of Practical Science, and
affiliated colleges, who are in actuai attendance on lectures
in their respective departments ; (b) Graduiates of the
University of Toronto, Schiooi of Practical Science, and
the affiliated colieges ; (c) The members of the Faculties of
the University of Toronto, School of Practical Science
and affiliated coileges." Thus practically every under-
graduate is a member and bas a vote in the election of
those men who wiil direct athletics in the succeeding year.
Moreover every club, every year in Arts, every Faculty and
the majarity of the affiliated institutions have a voice in
the election of officers. Tbe great difficulty at first, I
well remember, was the invention of the election machinery
ta ensure this fair representation ; and final]y the simple
method inaugurated in the election of last spring was
adopted witb gratifying success. It is briefly outlined in
the constitution as follows : Il The election of the repre-
sentatives of the student body shall take place at a meet-
ing cailed by the secretary of the Athietic Association not
later than February i 5 th This electing body shall be
composed as foilows : The athletic director of eacb year
in Arts. Two representatives elected by each of the foi-
lowing coileges: Medicine, School of Science, Dental
College, Victoria College, Knox and Wycliffe. Five
representatives elected by each of the Executive Commit-
tees of tbe following athletic clubs: Rugby Club, Lacrosse
Club, Basebail Club, Hockey Çlub, Tennis Club, Cricket
Club, Gynmnasiumr Committee and Games Cornmittee, and
one from eacb Association Football Club of eacb affiliated
coliege." This constitutes an electing body of some sixty
members, wbo choose from their number five student
representatives ta the Executive of the Athletic Associa-
tion, namely, tbe Atbletic Directorate. Tbe other four
members of the latter body are made up of : Tbree Facuity
members, and one elected by tbe Advisory Board of tbe
Association. It will tbus be seen that the Athletic Direc-
torate, though a smal body, is made tbarougbly repre-
sentative of the whole student body by the method of
election.

But how, you will ask, can this executive contrai the
athletic organizations any more effectually than its prede-
cessors ? This is completely answered by article 7 Of the
constitution, wbicb says : IlTbe Association shah bhave
fuli contrai aver the finances of ail atbletic clubs of the
University of Toronto, and tbrough its secret ary-t reasurer
shah bhave entire contrai aver the disposai of the atbletic
funds." Though exceedingly comprebensive, this clause
even .would be ineffectual, were it nat tbat the election of
the secretary.treasurer of eacb club must be sanctioned by
tbe directorate before be can bold office. He can make
no disbursements wbatever witbaut the sanction of the
secretary-treasurer of the directorate, and must band over
aIl funds received ta the latter. Here we at last see
accomplisbed a union of ahl athletic organizations for the
common good. The stronger support tbe weaker and
each bas justice and gets a fair sbare from the common
exchequer.

Tbe Directorate, moreover, tbrougb its secretary-
treasurer chiefly, bas contrai over tbe follawing: The
gymnasium, the atbletic grounds, aIl public events, ail
students wishing to play on any University team, the rink
and the annual At Home. It will readily be seen how much
depends on the efficiency and energy of the secretary-
treasurer. In fact, the auccess or failure of the whole
organization rests on the capabiiity of this one man.
Happily, for the first year, the Directorate bas been very
fortunate in securing the able services of Mr. V. E.

Henderson, B.A., for this important and arduous position,
and everything points ta a most successfu] season.

1 hope that I have neither transgressed too much on
my readers' patience nor the Editor's space, and wili con-
clude this too lengthy Iloutline "~ by asking if the present
organization for the management of athletics does flot
appeai ta you as being extremeiy representative and
probably mast efficient in bringing togetber ail athletic
clubs, botb in the interest of true sport and successful
financial management ? In fact, if atbletic management
lias not at last evolved from a somewbat cbaotic state into
one almost perfectly organized and satisfactory alike to
Faculty, Executive and Student ?

G. W. Ross, '99.

THE LIT.

Next Friday niglit, the first meeting of the Liter-
ary and Scientific Sgciety will be held in the Students'
UnAion. 'Wc ail trust that the Lit. wiii be a success tbis
vear from first to last.

By the Constitution, tbe Society's abjects are ta
foster public speaking, literary and scientific pur-
suits among the students, and to, look after student
affairs generally. The Literary Society is tbe one
periodic mass meeting of the students of University
College and S.P.S., where men of ail the years meet
one anotiier 'op. common groun(l, aud uinite ta per-
pefuiate the best traditions of student life. The atten-
tion a student gives to the Literary Society 'is the baro-
meter that indicates the interest he takes in the weifare
of his fel low-stuldents; and the Society is truly suc-
cessful only in so far as it eniists the interest af every
student in College, and receives his hearty support. Bv
support 'is meaut not merelv tbe prompt payment of
fees, but the probable sacrifice of some time and
mental effort to mingle with and help along one's fel-
lows.

The programme for the fait termi always bas cer-
tain public features, which are in themselves import-
ant. There is the Inter-Collegiate Dehate, the public
meeting at which our President will give his inaugural
address; andl the TJndergradilate Dinnier. Then there
are regular meetings. Here, too, a few of the pro-
grammes are practically annual events-the Third
and Fouirth, and First and Second Year Debates; and
probably a Mock Parliament. For the Debates, the
several Years are asked ta, appoint debaters at tbeir
Chass meeting this weekr or ilext. Dedticting these
meetings fro-m the total nuimber, we bave a few left for
whicli special provision wiIl have ta be miade-prepared
orations, open debates, etc. Ouir first meeting wili cer-
tainly prove beneficial anid entertaining, and every
student of every Year shouild be there.

This ondline merely provides for what is usuallv
cailed the literary programme of the meeting, but by
na means does it present the mnost important side of
the Literary Society. In the nîinds of many, the best
meeting of the Lit. Iast year was that at which the
question of having wines at the Dinner was discussed;
certainly it was tbe iargest. The secret of its suiccess
was that we were consideriug a matter in which every
student was interested. Tbouigh this question is prob-
ably ýsettled, there are other questions wbkch will
arouse just as milch interest. Probably onîe of the first
ta, be clealt with 'is the wearing of caps and gowns. This
is a miatter- upon which the whole student body shouhld
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express an opinion, and then live up ta it. Then there
is the proposition ta move the Reading-rooni from tlie
Gymnasiuim to, the students' roonms in the Dean%
house. The Athletic Board lias cxpressed a desire ta
use the present reading-ron for a commiiittee-roorn,
and, if the students accept the accommodation offered
themn in the aId residence, it miay surprise sanie ta find
out the increased facilities the Couincil nîay be ,induced
ta provide for the students. The suggestion of another
matter will suffice for this article. At the last election
members of bath parties expressed certain views with
regard ta, the position of the School of Science in the
Society, and sonie action wîth regard ta it rnay be
taken this year. Matters such as tliese reniain for
action; they nîay flot be very lîeavy, but a j)ropcr treat-
ment of thiern may lead ta future beneficial resuilts.
This treatment can be assiîred aiîly by each student
thinking for himself and conîparing ideas in the Lit.
meetings.

A new era seenîs ta be dawning for the Univer-
sity. The formation of a large and influential Aluni
Association, and the assuired success of the Dining
Hall are pointing to advance. Let us see that the stu-
dçnts keep abreast of the times.

E. F. BURTON, Secretary of the Lit.

THE1 CALIENDAR.

Wednesday, Oct. x7 th.-
Class '02 elections--West Hall-2. 3 0 p.m.
Mr. Langton on Il How to Use the Library "-4 p.nî.

Friday, Oct. i9 th. -
Toronto-McGill games-Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds

-230 p.m.
First meeting 0f Literary Society-Students' Union

-8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 2oth-

Rugby, Varsity I. vs. Argonauts-Athletic Field-
2.30 P m-

Rugby, Varsity IL. vs. Trinity-CampUS-23o p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21St.-

Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black-Students' Un ion- 3 -3 0oP.nm.
Monday, Oct. 22fld.-

Association, Varsity I. vs. Osgoode-Campus-4 p.m.

DINING-lIALL NOTES.

The number of meals furnished at the Dini.ng-I-all
for ha.st week aggrcgated over i ,8oo.

For the information of Freshmcn and otiiers, it is
announced that the smalh table ta, the right of the
Faculty's is rcserved for graduates arou*nd the Univer-
sity, flot on the staff-Ministers without portfolio, as
it were.

It is currently reported that "t'ipping" has gainied
a footbold in the Dining-Hall. If the report is true, a
haîIt should be called at once, as suicl a practice will,
undoubtedly, hinder the success of tlîe Dining-Hall.

The Conversation and Reading Rooms are now
open, to, the students. The addition of a few papers and
magazines would formi a gobd drawing-card.

A plan is being cons'idered ta, utilize the
present Dean's house for a University Club, and ta fit
up the rest of the residence for students' rooms.

Two rooms adjoining the Varsity Office are being
fitted up for Alumni Association purposes.

An agitation is reported among the Freshies ta
run the Dining-Hall on, co-ed. plans.

A REFLECTION.

Idly the days slip by.
Loity amibition's arrow amnis, but iow it falis;

Wliat of youth's aureate dreams?
Or, c'en tbe slîifting castles clîildlîood built,
0f fancy's sands on shores of fairy strearns?

Sadly doth life rail an-
Only an enîpty tale of mnîtlis and days spcd by,

Told with a few vain tears;
Only a fragmenît of eternity,
Silently dropp'd ini the abysmi of years.

F. M. W.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

No Freslîman Year would be coniplete witlîout
biaving witliin its foid at least onîe nieniber who, con-
signs ta tue tender niercies of tue fire alarm box tlîe
letter whlîi lie fondhy fancies will tiience wend its xvay
ta its dlestinationi. It is flot sa surprising, then, tlîatone of aur. '"yaungest" slîould biave imiagined the large
wicker baskets, placcd tlîrougbiott Queeni's Park, as a
special brandi of newspaper delivery, exactly suited for
bifs own individual conveniences. IHe says lic inailed
the paper ail riglit, but when the scrap mian carne round
the next nîfrning, lie lia( a (lifferent story ta relate.
It is just anotlier case of rnisl)lace(l confidence, andl for
tlîat reason the naine 'of tue nîisguiided onie is witheld
for a season.

A niovemient is on foot ta organize a Musical
Society, witlî Gîce aîîd Instrumnental departients.
Greene, S.P.S., says lie uised ta play the mouth-organ
once, so, lie tlîinks tiiere sbouild be no difficuhty in mak-
ing a success of at least the latter brandi of the under-
takîzng.

Sadiier, '04, Wlio took a higli stand inin atricula-
tion xvork at Stratliroy Collegiate, lias enrolleci iii
Classics. He will need ta imbibe ail tlîe Stoic doctrine
bis fathers tauglit to bear without conîplaint tlîat tlîree-
bouir Satturday nîorning lecture.

Mr. F. G. FOX, '02, lias at last retuned ta Resi-
(lence. M\r. lFox is fortuniately no ''pluig,' but bis
ability is evi(lenced by lus liaving hieaded bis depart-
nment in Honor C)rienltals last vear. Ile lias pronîiised,
however, ta try niot ta, repeat tbie offence.

The number o'f subscribers to VARSLTY 'in tue Col-
lege is more tlian quadruple wiîat it was last year. It
is anc af the many indications tlîat the students gener-
ally are realizing to a greater extent than before tlieir
privileges and responsibilities ini connection witlî tue
Unîiversity and its organizations.

OROANIZE!

Next Wednesday, or thercabout, a big receptian
will be given in Toronto ta, the soldiers wbo will arrive
bere tiien from South Africa. Capt. Barker, Carp Jordan,
an(l Privates Macdonaldl, Davey and McCrae, ail Varsity
nmen, will probably be amang the number. Let Var-
sity turn out en niasse and give aur own boys a stu-
dent's welcame. Action, liawever, must bc immediate.



COLLEGE GIRL
Superiniending Editor, Miss F. M. Wicher, 'or.

A very enjoyable Autumn Tea was given to the
"Freshiettes" by the Wornen,'s Literary _ Society oni
Saturday afternoon last, fromn four titi seven o'clock.
Thle first haif of the time was spent in the receptiont
room, where, to, judge from the babel of voices, the
incoming students were given a hiearty greeting. One
very pleasing feature of the reception was the presencc
of several of the wives of the Faculty, and also a
goodly number of graduates. After an hour or two
tlius pleasantly spent the Freshettes were escorted to
tlie tea-roo-r, where dainty refreshments were served.

Luncheon over, the prettily-tinted programmes
were eagerly scanned. Miss Hutchison, the ]L-resident
of the Wom"en's Literary Society, introduced the toast,
"Mistress ;" Miss Street requested Mrs. Loudon to
propose the toast "Our Queen." Ail responded to
this by singing "God Save the Queen." Mrs. McCurdy
replied to the toast *'Wives of the Faculty," in a very
pleasing address. Slie feit sure she was voicing the
sentiments of ail the wives of the Faculty when she
extended to, the incoming students a hearty welc9me.
It is, indeed, a pleasure to.see fresh, liopetul faces,* and
may the Cullege girl flot forget physical culture, a
very important part of lier training. A piano solo by
Miss Cowani was thoroughly enjoyed, after which Miss
Grant McDonald responded to "The Graduates."
Miss McDonald advised taking lectures on a suliject
entirely outside of one's course, not for exaniination,
but to broaden one's culture. Then, too., with the
tennis, tlie fencing, and the skating, no girl lias excuse
to leave out physical training. Miss Duncan followed
with a neat littie speech in response to "The Freshies,"
in which slie assured the girls of the hearty co-oper-
ation of the Freshies. Miss Robertson, wlio is always
welcomed, foliowed with a luillaby song. Miss Nourse,
of Trinity, and Miss Staples, of Victoria, replied to
-O(ther Universities," expressing their pleasure at
being entertained by their sister College, and lioping
that the friendship would grow stili stronger. Miss
McDonald, in answering to the toast to "Tlie Press,"
sliowed tlie girls their individual responsibility in
keeping rip tlie standard of tlie College paper.
'Athletics" liad a wortliy champion in Miss Conlin,

whio expressed lier pleasure in the fact that several of
lier predecessors liad dwelt upon tlie importance of
physical culture. Now tliat Woman's Residence was
somewliere in the future, may we not hope for a Gym-
nasium. also? Miss Paterson's beautiful violin solo
was mnucli appreciated. Miss Watt followed witli a
reply to "Tlie Men," Tliis was a difficuit subject, so
deep and all-engrossing. But as for the sentence on
the programme, "Men, tlie more tliey know, the
worse tliey lie;" it was false, for tliat was saying a
Fresliman was better tlian a Senior. Tlie last toast,
"Thie Lïterary Society," was ably responded to liy
Miss Hutchison, wlio tlianked the girls for their
co-operation, and hoped that ail the girls would spare
two hours every two weeks for the Literarv Society.
The first regular meeting of the Society will lit held in
the Students' Union, October :27tli, at lialf-past seven
o'clock. The programme closed with a piano solo bril-
liantly rendered by Miss Briggs.

,v Upon the petition of the representatives of Cana-
dian Colleges, which met at Northfield last summer,
the Dominion Executive of tlie Y.W .C.A., whicli met
in London on October 9 th, passed the following reso-
intion: "Tliat as the Coýlleges desire to affiliate with
the World's Student Volunteer Missionary Union, a
Studeîit Department lie formed witli Mrs. McConnel
as Chairman; providing that the Canadian Colleges
shall still remain an integral part of tlie Y.r C.A., of
Canada, and maintain their cliaracter as British stu-
dents." (ûwing to tlie fact that up, to this time, tlie
Canadian Y.W.C.A. lias had no, Student Departnient,
the College women of Canada have not been alile to
enter the World's Student Cliristian Federation, of
whichi at present Mr. J. R. Mott is President. Steps
eaun now be taken, *however, to identify ourselves withý
this world-wide student movement; and it is the pur-
pose of the committee appointed to carry ont the details,
to try to effeet our connection by union with the
Britishî students. It is believed liy many tliat our
identity as Canadian students will be tlius the lietter
înaintained, than by affiliating with the American stu-
dents. We are glad to, see that Canadian womien realize
the benefit of remaining an integral part, if possible, of
our own lielovcd country, so, that we may carry with
us our distinctive mark of British students. Under the
existing regulations of the Federation, it may lie
impossible to enter througli Britisli connection, in
whicli case xve shaîl take steps to affiliate with tlie
International Y.W.C.A., and so enter tlie Federation
as tlie Students of America.

CLASSES ORUANIZING.

'QI.

The Class of 'oi will meet this afternoon in roomn
4, at 3 o'cloýck, for organizatioýn.

' 02.

The Class Of '02 lias adopted a niew plan for hold-
ing its electiuns, which. it is lioped will facilitate the
choice of the liest officers, and makc the elections liotli
more exciting and more orderly. Nominations made
witli the consent of tlie nominees, and each signed hy
five members of tlie Class, were required to be lianded
in by last week. Judging from the interest showiî
among tlie memliers of tlie Year, tlie expectations of
the origînators of tlie new scherne will lie fully realized.
C. 1. Gould lias lieen elected treasurer, by acclama-
tion, but ail the otlier offices are being well contested.
Balloting takes place this afternooýn. (See Calendar).

y03.

The Sophomores organized Monday afternoon.
The following are tlie officers elected: President, D. B.
Gillies; First Vice-President, Miss Brenîls; Second Vice-
President, W. M. Treadgol1d; Secretary, J. M. Riecli;
Treasurer, E. F. Hughes; Musical Directress, Miss
Fleminig;'Athletic Director, H. L. Hoyles; Judge, S.
B. Cliadsey; Critic, Miss Weir; Orator, W. H. McGuire;
Prophetess, Miss Wilson; Poet, C. M. Colquhoun; His-
torians, Miss Rae, H. M. Darling; Çouncilors, Miss
Suimmers, Miss McCutcheon, H. M. McNeil, W. H.
Odell.

04.

This Class lias already nominated its candidates for
officers, and will ballot upon themý tliis afternoon from.
2 to 4, in tlie janifor's office.



SCUOOL 0F SCIENCE@
Superinte1idieig Editor, W. Duif, 'oi.

The S.P.S. Association football team succeeded in~
defeating tlue Osgoode team on Saturday by a score
i--o. The following men represented the Schiool:
Goal, Smiall; backs, Millar and Williams; bialf-backs,
i\Iaclcay, Killaran, Patteni; forwards, Young, Brough-
ton, Brereton, Mills, Jackson.

A very entliusiastic meeting of the Engineering
Society was hield on \Vedniesday afternoon, a report of
wbich xviii be given in the next issue.

Ireddy Millar ani-i Billy 'Mac" Donald decided
tbat tliey couid work just as liard at the School as any
place, and consequently returneci last week, and are
aiready debating what lectures they bad better skip.

Wbat's the matter xvith the Scbool? Tbe School
tcam carried off the track championsbip on Friday as
easily as tbey bave carried off any others. A notable
fact about the games xvas that fully three-quarters of
the points gained xvere won by Freshnien-Wortbing'--
ton, Gurney, Rose and Larkworthy, whule Cummîng,
Teasdale and Eiwell put in a word for tbe Second Year.

It is rumore(l that a certain Freshrnan is willing to
give a few private lessons in drafting to C. H. C.
Wright or any others of tbe Factilty who may so desire.

It is interesting to note that 12 ont of the 16
players wbo constitute the Varsity III. team are
Fresbrnen. This dernonstrates tbe fact that the Seniors
will look to the School for the players of the future.

R. Couithard, B.A.Sc., was around the Schooi
i\.Monclay seeing the boys. He is -Tooking splendi.d
after bis summer's outing, and now boasts of a magyni-
ficent beard.

LAURIER DEMONSTRATION.

Last niglit xitnessed one of the largest and most
entliusiastic student demonstrations within tbe mernor of
present undergraduates, the occasion being tbe welcoming
to Toronto of tbe Premier of Canada, the Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. Students of ail Colieges, Freshmen and
Post-Grads, Grit and Tory alike, turnied out and showed
such infantile aggregations as Lavai and McGill how a
reaily healthy students' demcnstratîcn sbould be con-
ducted.

The various st udent bodies
i ined up at 6.30 on Varsity
Campus, wbere tbey received
torches, flags and fireworks.
Then beaded by the Higli-
landers'Biand and marsbaled by

Feather " Aylesworth, they
marched out on Coilege street
to the music of tbe Il United
Empire," in the f oli1o w -

ing order of mardi: High-
landers' Band, University Coi-

jlege, Victoria, S. P.S., Mc-
Master, T or o nto Meds.,
Dentais, Pharmacy, Trinity

% Meds. Fuliy i,2oo students
turned out, and on the way
down University avenue the
air resounded with class and
college yells, but above ail the

TIt'S I T'E

Ilsturnu und drang " arose the old familiar air of the Varsity -

yeti in a new guise.
Laurier, Laurier,
L-A-u-R 1-E--R !
Laurier, Laurier,
L-A-U-R 1-E-R!
L-A-U-R-I-E-R!
Laui-ri-er!
Rab! Rab! Rab!

The students headed the main procession, debouching
from Wellington on to York, amid a perfect blaze of torches
and Roman candies. The procession moved along York,
Q neen, University, College and Yonge streets to Massey
Hall, tbrougb tbrong S of spectators, wbo aiternately
,"joilied ' and were Iljollied " by the students. The crush in
front of Massey Hall was an amplified edition of the old
Varsity election Ilscrap," but twenty policemen succeeded
in rcpulsing the hungry horde of the uninitiated, and very
few but students secured an entrance to Olympus. But-
there were others. How or when they got tiiere, as4< Burton.
The front rows of the students' paradise were graced by
a brilliant array of tbe fair sex. The men bowed to
tie inevit able and occupied thle back seats, seat backs,arms

of seats, steps,and any-
thing eise availabie.
One vigorous, vocifer-
us, enthusiastic mass
of bealhy student
humanity filled the
gaiiery as oniy a stu-
dent body ean. The
usual preliminary
speeches by lesser

* liglits were beardwith
hut imperfectiy con-
cealed impatience, and
wben ciairman Lind-
say announced the
Premier, the whoie
audience joined hand

~- ~ and iung in a spon-
taneous tribute to the
first citizen of our
Dominion. That the
students were first

and last the inspiration and backbone of this demonstration
is to but faintly express their share in the outburst.

But even this demonstratiqu was surpassed when Sir
Wilfrid, in conclnding his oration, addressed himseli to
the students.

It is to these youing men here wbomn I see in the galiery that
1 wisb to appeal. Let them remember this, tbough we may lie
separated by race and language, by our antecedents, by tradition,
let me assure them, that wliether in Quebec, in Ontario, or in
Manitoba, thcre are cliords in the human heart which can bc
tuned by the saine key, the key of pure and iofty patriotism."

Sky Rockets
Bandmaster Siatter wiil doubtless procure a commis-

sion in the Imperial Army for Il Feather," for bis material
assistance as marsial.

On the way down, a horse that was being led witbout
a halter broke loose and knocked a man down. He is not
expected to vote for Laurier.

An automobile in flames before Government House
was one of the side-shows on the way down.

Frank McFariand found attractions on the sidewalk.
Peace, Union, Friendship, and Femininity 1
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STUDENT OROANIZATION.

There can be ne strength in numbers xitheut
unitv, nor unity witheut organizatien. It was a know-
ledge cf these facts ameng the graduates that calle(l
inte being the Alumnni Association. The question new
arises, whether an erganizaticu, with soie\vhat similar
ainis, should net lx fornîed ameuog the tundergraduates.

Such an erganizatien would undoubtedly be very
tiseful. F"or exainile, tIse question iniglit be asked
last nliglit, xvho was officially responsible fer the stul-
dents' part of the deinonstratien. TIse answer wotild be,
ne une. Certain gentlemen had tIse foresighit te sec
that the stti(euts wetultl likely be interested in tIse
demionstratien, antI, in their private capacity, nmade tIse
necessary arrangements. Weuld it net be better, iii a
case stich as this, if a certain execuitive, authorized te
represenit the whele U'niversity, were ahle te go te
these in charge, promise tIse students' support, mnale
the arrangemients necessary, and thenl give the werd cf
consniand te, which every student in the ranks sheuld
feel it hi5 duty te, respend? Next week, some cf our
Canadian soldiers froni South Africa will arrivé~ in the
,city, and will doubtless receive the reyal welcome they
,deserve. Suppesiug, new, that semne central executîve
-were able te, marshall under eue banner ail the
faculties, affiliated and federated Coîheges ef the Uni-
versity, every eue cf themn erganized and efficered like
a regiment in an army, and every one doininated hy the
commen feeliug cf patriotie admiration anud enthus-
îasmn for the returning heros; what would he the
result? VVe believe that the spectacle weuld touch tIse
hearts cf the people, and weuld impress tipen themi a
new sense cf the importance cf their State University
and their duty te it. Again, cemplaints are made
semectimes cf the small attendance and enthutsiasm at
the Rugby games. Let each College be organized
and march te, the grfounds in a body, let its students
consider it a matter cf persenal pride te, be there ta
give their yell, and cheer te victory the Varsity team;
Jet themn ail unite, under one Varsity banner, with one

Varsity yell; and flot onlIy wiil sports be boonied,
fiuancially and othierwise, but the Coilege spirit of the
whoec University will be deepenied ai-d broadened.

'ihesc examples suffice te iridicate a few of the
advantages that would accrue to the students froim
erganization. The work of bringing it about weuilc be
cotnparatively simple. It would necessarily bc of two
kinds; first, that cenfincd to the scveral Colleges; and
second, that ernbracing two, or more Coileges. One
plan we have hicard suggested is that the presidents of
the several years, or officers corresponding te them,
fermn an exectitive ex officie in each of thc Colleges,
an(l the prcsidents of the gradtiating classes forai oee
for two or more Colleges, as the case iniglit bc.
Accorcling to this plan, the Execuitive in ail cases would
be thoroiîglly representative and would perpetuate
itself, two ctecided advantag,,es. .At any rate, a prac-
tical scheme could lbe easily worked out; and the socuer
the better. The celiter of any suich organization
should, cf course, be the Arts; they should take the
initiative, anti a golden oportunity to do se is offered
at the first meeting of the Lit. The time to prepare for
next week is short, but if prompt action is taken, and
a few of our men are willing te sacrifice a littie tinie
and effort iii werking the matter up amnong the Col-
leges, the thing cani be donc. Surely the cause of
cleepening anti i)reatening Cellege spirit at Varsity
andi rentleriiii t he sttitlenit-beody a power instead cf a
scattered, (liscennected mass cf nits is werthy cf the
best efforts we can put forth.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

After this week, VARSITY wiIl be issued on Tues-
day insteaci cf Thursday.

SA fine day, good sport, close finishes, and records
broken-ail these ceutributed tei the success of the
Annual Gaines. We are glad te learu that the show-
ilig xvas better than that cf last year, the cil regret,
perhaps a selfishi one, being that thie number of Arts
contestants was net larger.

It is pleasant te learu, in spite of defeat, of the
warm hespitality 'extended teo the Varsity Rugby team
by McGill. This is the right sort of Inteýr-Collegiate
spirit, and Varsity should net be backward in extend-
ing the same cordiality tei McGill, when they play here.

DR. KIERSCIIMANN.

Dr. Kierschmann began on Menday a series of
lectures on "Preblems cf Metaphysies and Nature cf
Philesephy," which will be cf benefit te students in
Philesephy, students cf the Fourth Year in ail courses,
and graduates. Last year, a series was given on
"Histcry and Criticismn cf Materialism," which preved
very interesti.ng and profitable te ail who attended.
The lectures are delivered once a week, 9 o'clock
Monday merning, in the new Psychological Laboratory.



SPORTS*
Editor, Frank MeFarland, '02.

FOOTBALL.
MeGili, 13-Varsity, 4.

This was the score at the end of the gaine in Mont-
reai iast Saturday, and to the spectators the victory of
MeIGili came as a great surprise. jUntil tue last txventy
minu tes the Varsity teani outplaycd McGiii at alimost
every point. Then, the former iiterally went ta, pieces,
and 'McGill made a " garrisoni finish." For tlie greater
part of the game, tue Varsity seriiumiage more thani
lield ilîcir own, wiii thc McGiii wiîgs were weli takenl
care of. Mvoreover, the \17arsity teani, during the Most
oft feî gamne, wurked like a well-oiiecl machine, but flic
machine slippcd a coýg towards tue end.

\'arsity's score xvas ail miade iii thc first hiait. A
few nmonments after the kicl,-oýff, they were awarded a
frc k:ick on McGiii's 25-yard line, and Brown, dropped
a pretty goal. Shortly atter this occurred the teature
of tue gaine. Brownî got the hall from a serimniage,
and the whole line weîît Uip the field for a sixty-yard
gain, tue passing heiug heautiful. Soan atterwards,
Brown kicked over the uine and McGili rouged. Just
before liaif-tîmie Burown kicked into toucli-in-goal for
\1,arsity's iast point.

For tue first part of tue second hait, Varsity con-
tiiiued to, more thil hold tlicir ow u, but wxith iess
than twenty minutes ta play Capt. Kenîîy got his
teami wakenied upl, and the funi ias fast and furiouis.

I\ciianaged ta hoid tue hall for a dozerq successive
scrinnages, on each of which they gai*ned _grouind.
Kenny scored tiîeir first try atter the hall had been
dribbled ta the line, and Johnson co'nverted. Brown
then pulled bis team together for a tew minutes, but
they coliapscd again. Nagie scoreci another try for
M\,cGiii, after foiiawing up Savage's kick, and Johnson
failed ta convert. Just hetare time was called, Beal
was torced into a safety-toucli, which ended the scor-
ing. The tearnis were:

McGiii (13)-3ack, McGee; halves, Caldwell,
Savage, Johnîson; qua rter, Kenny (Capt.); serimmage,
()'Brien, I-Iampson, McKay; wings, Cuirren, Nagle,
Seetort, Maison, Beck, Graham, Cowan.

Varsity (4)-Back, Beai; haives, Brown (Capt),
Baldwinî, Ayiesworth; quarter, Chown; scrimimage,
Douglas, Boyd, Rutter; wings, McLennhan, Htunt,
Meredith, Harrison, McCollum, Gibsonl, Armstrong.

Reterce-A. Etiîerington, Kingston.
Umpre-F. D. Johnson, Montreai.

Varsity II., 48-Trinity, o.
That was the score at Trinity wlieu time was cailed

iast Satuirday afternoon. The Trinity team was cieariy
autclasse(l, as the score shows, and there was only a
few minutes during the game when tbey were in danger
of scoring. The Varsity wings broke throughi almost
at will, and the haives were very seidom înterfered with.
The teature of the gaine was Stratton's punting.

Hoyles won the toss, and decided ta- kick north.
From, the kick-off the bail traveled rapidly toward the
Trinity goal, and Stratton punted over the dead-bali
uine. Shortly afterwards, he went over for a try whith
Wallace converted. Soon after the k'ick-off, Hoyles
got away with the bail fromn a scrimniage about hait-
way, and after a beautiful run passed ta Stratton, who

scored bis second try, whiciî was flot cotiverted. A
tauicli-iin goal scored one more point. Wallace got the
ilext try on a pass froni Wood; it was ilot converted.
Froni the kick-off, the ball worked clown towards the
'frinity goal once more. Wrighît secured it tram a
serimniiiage iciar the liue, and scored the fourth try,
xvhich was converted by Wallace. This ended the
scorng for the first hlf. Varsity Il., 22; Iriiiity, o.

\\ ailace circî first blood in tue second haif by
kickilig into toucbi-ini-goai, and Strathy, the Trinity
center-hiaîf, did the saine thing soon afterwards in
atteuîptiîg to, relieve. Strattoni thien "boosted" the
score Lip four points more by goiîùg over for another try,
wbi1ci lie failud to convert. just aiter tiîis, Triiiity iooked
as if they mîight score. I'ily w u(rise( the hîall steadîiv
uip uintîl they were withini a few feet of the Varsity line,
but a heautiful mun by Wallace reiieved the pressure.
The bail then traveied rapidiy ta the Trinity end, and a
successful bucic by Ballard scoreci the sixth try whicli
xvas converted by Stratton. Wallace got the next try,
but fajieci ta, kick the goal. The hialves gat over sooîî
afterwards 1» a tandem play. Wallace did not couvert,
Theni Jialiardl made a pretty ruin, and passed ta Sniveiy,'w'lo scoreci the iast try. Timie was caileci shortly atter-
xvards. Score: Var-sity Hl., 48; Triniity, a. The
teamns were:

Varsitv II.-3ack, Thorne; hialves, WVright, Strat-
ton, Wallace; quarter, Ballard; serinmmage, Mc Kittrick,
Buriuhain, Harvey; wings, Mýoore, Sniveiy, Ilugramn,
i\lartiiî, i enrv, WVood, Hloyies (Capt.); spare, Locke.

Triîîity-ba ck, Sa\ver's; liaives, Waiker, Strathiy
Cai4., \i ckîid equar-ter, Sait: scrîîîînîage, Ileiet-

son, B3aldwin, Wvade; wings, Richards, Laucefield,
Xidd, Il ammiond. Trotter, Kelly, Burbidge.

Referee-A. F. B3arr.
Umipire-C. D. Bell.
O)n Saturdav afternoon, Varsity Junior Teain met

defeat at the bauds of the Toronto Il., on the Campus.
Varsity won the toss, and ciecided ta kick north. TI-e
first hait was very even, Toronto scoring a rouge and
Varsity a touch-in-goal on a long punit hy Lang, In
the second liait Torolito's experience showed up, and
they won ont, the final score heing 4-t. Tlîe reterce
though not sliowing any tavoritisiii, did not know the
first thing about tlîe miýes, and among other things
gave Toronto a free kick on a torvCarci pass hy one of
Varsity's wings. Every man must get out and work
bard ta beat themi next Saturday, whcn. wc play the
return.

PUNTS.
Mr. McDonald, of Trinity, is a most energetic

coach. H-e is riot a highwayman, aithough he did com-
pei the Tri*nity tcami to throw up their hiands.

Senior 0. R. F. U. games on Saturday: Rough
Riders, i5-Argonauits, 8; Hamiltou, 14-Granites, o.

The Trinity mcen entertained Varsity II. right
royally atter the gamne. The weathcr xvas quite wet for
some tîme.

Tiie Varsity-Argonauts' ganie, scheduied for
Thanksgiving Day, has been postponed until next
Saturday.

Baldwin and McColium were the stars of the Var-
sity I. team iast Saturday.

Meredith had his lip badly eut in the game against
McGill.



The Senior O.R.F.U. teamis noxv
Won.

Argonatits........2
Roligh Riders ........ ... 2

Granites ....... ......... i
Tigers ............. ..... i

stand:
Lost.

2

2

ATM LETJCS.

The Annual Gaines, held on the Atbletic Field last
Friday, must have been a source of great satisfaction
to the Association. The entries were numerous, tbe
events well contested, and the audience was consider-
ably larger than usual. Although iast Friday's garnes
were oniy a sort of "preliminary canter" to, the Var-
sity-McGill meet, yet the enthusiasmi at times rose to
fever heat. The most lamentable feature of tbe dayis
sport was the fewness of the entries from, the Facuity of
Arts. Out of a total of at least 6oo maie students, Arts
liad only five entries, while the Dents. sent mune
entries out of a student-body of not more tban 15o, and
S.P.S. six out of 200. \Vîth the nunîber whicb Arts
always possesses, thiat Facuilty ougbt to enter tbirty or
forty men at least, and should win the majority of the
events. As it stands now, the largest faculty in tlîe
whoie University bas oniy one representative on the
the teani, which will meet tbe McGill athietes next
Friday.

Tlîe balf-niile furnisbed rather an exciting finish.
Henderson led until tbe last few yards, when be col-
lapsed, Rose winning by a few feet. Henderson
pluckily crawled over tbe line into second place. His
collapse, whicb was due ta, a recent illness, was a
source of great regret to. bis many supporters, wbo
expected him to, make a good showing.

The finals of the i00 yards was a splendid race.
Worthington, Orton and White finished in the order
named, incbes apart.

The mile mun furnisbed a surprise. Cumming set
the pace for nearly the whole distance, witb Rose close
bebind him. Cary, wbo was pounding along tbirty or
forty yards bebind, seemed bopeiessly beaten, but in
the last lap be came on rapidly, and won by a close
niargin from Cumiming, wbo fainted at the wire.

In the 440 yards, Orton set tbe pace, with Gurney
close behind him. The latter shot ta the front about
150 yards fromn tbe finish, but bad nothing left wben
Orton challenged bim in the stretch.

The following is the detailed list:
ioo yards finals-ist, Worthington (S.P.S.); 2nd,

Orton (Dent).* Time, 10 3-5.
Half-mnile-ist. Rose (S.P.S.): 2nd, Henderson,

(Med). Time, 2.67 1-5.
Pole vault-ist, Hayden (McM.); 2nd, Peterson

(Dent). Distance, 9 ft., 4 in.
Throwing tbe bammner-st, Biggs (Arts); 2nd,

Gray (Med). Distance, 90 ft. 3 in.
Mile run-ist, Cary, (Mcd); 2nd, Cumming

(S.P.S.). Time, 4.58 2-5.
220 yards' finals-i st, Orton (Dent), 2nd, Gurney

(S.P.S.). Time, .25.
Ptitting tbe sbot-ist, Gray (Med); 2nd, McKay

(Dent); 3rd, Biggs (Arts). Distance, 30 ft. 22 in.
Preparatory school cbampionsbip (440 yards)-

ist, jennings; 2nd, Reade. Time, 1.11 2-5.

High jump-î st, Wortbington (S.P.S.); 2nd,
Elwell (S.P.S.). Distance, 5 ft. 34 in.

440 yards ruin-ist, (irton (Dent); 2fld Gurney,.
(S.P.S.). Time, .54.

H-urdie race (120 yards)-ist, Gray (Med); 2fld,
Worthington, (S.P.S.). Time, .17 2-5.

Throwing the discus-ist, Biggs (Arts); 2nd,.
Gray (Med). Distance, 99 ft.

Broad jump-ist, Gray (Med); 2fld, White (Med).
I)istanIce, 20 ft. I I in.

Team race-S.P.S.
The Interfaculty Championship was won by the

S.P.S. by a làrge margin, while Gray again won theý
individuial championship.

At the close of the games, the comoerittee to,
cl100se tAie teami to represent Varsity against Mý,cG-ilI
met, whcu the following werc chosei: Gray, White,
Henderson, i3iggs, Gibson, Ortoii, Peterson, McKay,
Elwell, Cary, Cumining, Worthington, Rose, Dobscn
and Gurney.

NOT ES.

The man with the megaphone at McMaster
furnished plenty of amusement.

There seemed to be more officiais than competitors.
TDie Dents. and S.P.S. gave their men plentv of

encouragement.
There should be a record-breaking crowd, at Rose-

dale next Friday. Put your hand down in your dip and
dig up a few nickels, to buy ribbon with. It won't break
you.

The following are the records made at the University
Gaines, both here and at McGill.

VARSTTY McGILL
ioo yards.... ... ..... îo-39... ... ..... 10*

220 yards...........25..............23
44o yards..............5'
Hurdie Race..... ..... 17r2.... ........ '9
Mile Run........4.582y... ....... 5.o84
Broad Jump .... 20' 11" .......... 20' 1 OÏ

High jump ... ... ....5' 3f" ..... 5' 6j"
Pole Vault ... ........ 9' 4" ....... .... 9' 5"4
The McGiil races were run off on a cinder track,

which is considerably faster than a grass one. This
makes Varsity's prospects very bright for next Friday.

ROTIJNDA.
Superintending Editor, F. H. Wood, '01.

Lorne Allàn, 'oo, S.P.S., bas secured a good position
in Sidney, Cape Breton.

V. R. LeSueur, who adorned the ciassical department
in '99, has joined the throng of Varsity men at Osgoode.

A. E. McFarlane, '98, A. J. Stringer, and H. O'Higgins,
ail graduates of Varsity, are a coterie of journalists in
New York.

E. J. Stubbs, 'oo, bas been appointed house surgeon
at the Western bospital.

Dr. N. N. Blanchard, 'oo, bas hung out his shingle
at Parry Sound.

F. J. Davidson, 'go, is at present at the University of
Cincinnati, and S. B. Leacock and David Thompson are
taking post-graduate courses in Chicago. \Vm. L. King
is editor of the Labor Gazette at Ottawa.

Rumor bas it that J. P. Macgregor, '02, is iost in the
wilds of the far North-West.



IlNow, that's something I neyer thought of
before.

Il t does look a littie foolish for a man to say
he wouldn't wear ' Semi-ready,' because he
wouldn't wear anything but 'custom-made.' You
buy 'Semi-ready' at the ' trying-on-stage,' as
they say, so you can see whether you like it or not.

féThat's more than you can do in custom-
made, for you can only guess what you are gctting,
tili it is made up.

"riAnyhow, if you don't like what you get, the
« Semi-ready' people will return your money. "

"1Guess ll try 1 Semi-ready ' for my next
suit.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.

M ON TREAI. LO NDON. OTTAWA.

FooT= BALL...
Rugby or Association.

Gymnasium supplies

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & SonTED
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS - TORONTO.

WINNIPEG.

WHEU YOU
S think of buying a watch it will pay you

to drop in at r56 Yonge Street, and
see what we cao do for your money. Ç
We are keepiog our prices as low as
the market xvill permnit, and xve are
giving the best qualities that cao be
obtained, and every watch guaraoteed

S a perfect timepiece.

SAmbrose Kent & Sons,
De1~ n(LIMITED)

Delr nFINE WATCHES.

6Yonge, Street - Toronto.

99
YOUNG MEN

out of 100 would neyer
save money unless

forced to do so.

JjOST youog men would like to save a
em portion of their incorue; they really

intend to, but the fact remains that
they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the ]eading Canadian
cornpany encourages-nay, forces-young
mnen to lay by the premiurn year by year.
If flot paid for ]ife insurance the premiurn
would in many cases be frittered aw'ay in
sorne passing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed
Privilege Policies of the Canada
Life Assurance Company*

It wvi1l pay you to examine thein.

H. C. CDX, Agent, TOIRDNTO.
SMOKE

Goldstei's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CD., 82 Yonge Street.

]Don't Fail T

~ HEPIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

.TEM aso,, & Risc h Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WIEST - TORONTO.LITE

- -- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -

M-, :PL -7EE -W- iUl-)a ýS, T Wr- Y 25



O. F. Taylor, 'o2, 'wili not return to Varsity until
j anuary, and perbaps flot then.

J. T. Shotwell, '98, bas secured a situation on the
permanent staff in History, and W. A. Brown a similar
position in German in Columbia University.

Miss J.S. Hillock, '92, has been appointed to the
position of Modemn Language teacher in Jamieson Avenue
Collegiate.

F. D. McEntee, '99, founider of College Topics, and
manager of the Hallowe'en Club, is travelling in Illinois
and elsewhere with a theatrical company.

W. H. McGuire, '03, looking hale and hearty, returned
to Varsity Iast week from Chicago with a fresh supply of
yarns.

Joe Baird, '03, has brought down a littie brother whom
he bas enrolled arnong the Freshies.

S. A. Cardmore, '03, will flot grace our corridors this
year. He is wooing the pedagogic muse near Hamilton.

Walter Boyd, Varsity's famous centre.half of the years
195, '96 and '97, was around last week renewing old ac-
quaintances. His brother of 'o4 is playing centre-scrim.
for Varsity 1.

J. F. Orr, '02, has resolved ta postpone his return ta
Varsity-"l it may be for years, and it may be for ever "

and Classics loses one of its cleverest men.
L. R. Halman, a graduate of Trinity in '99,15s taking

a year at Varsity with the mathematical class of loi. He
intends pursuing bis studies next year across the line.

The eldest son of Mr. D. R. Keys expects to corne to
Varsity tbis faîl if he is not frozen up in the northern
wilds, wbere he is at present with a Government exploring
party.

R. Smillie and E. Simpson, loi Mathematics, have
deserted old Varsity for a tirnie. They secured good posi-
tions in an electrical firm in Preston, England, and
although tbey tbink Englisb workers are Ildreadfully
slow," have decided to stay for a year at least.

S. P. McMordie officiated on Friday at the games in
which be carried off champion honors inl '98. "lMac " is
at present residing in the city.

J. C. Ross, W. Nichai and C. E. Clarke represented '03
on an illustrated lecture tour through the heâther bilis of
bonnie Scotland. They also visited "Lunnon" and "Gay
Paree."

The recent boom at Sault Ste. Marie will be explained
ta many of our wandering readers by the presence there,
during the summer, of J. A. Miller, 'oi.

The Editor of The University of Toronto Monthly has
offered ta publishi complete each month one paper read
before a departmental society. Here is a chance for
aspiring investigators and hard-working committees ta
show what their sacieties can do.

Those who were flot out on field day should take a
lesson from the President's yellow dog. He was the keenest
sportsman on the grounds last Friday, and should certainly
have been entered in the ioa.yards' dash.

W. T. Allison, '99 has returned ta Yale for bis third
year in theology. He was writing special articles for tbe
News during the summer, in one of whichi he criticized
very severely the social-or rather unsocial-life of bis
Alma Mater.

N. R. J3eal, 'go, 15 taking a course at the chemnical
building. His friends are anxiously waiting for symfptoms
of nervous prostration through overwork.

Mr. C. S. Chant, B.A., aur popular lecturer in
Physics, is at present taking a graduate course at Har-
vard. During bis absence bis work is being well looked
after by Mr. G. R. Anderson.

A sophomore is responsible for the story that one of
our youthful fresbmen blew into the city per "b aîf-fare "
ticket. Eitber tbe Registrar or the railroad bas been
imposed upon.

G. M. Biggs, H. S. White, W. E. Procunier and W.
Reeve, alI Of '03, have farsakeri the halls of learning at
Varsity for the borrors of the dissecting room of the Meds.

F. G. T. Lucas, loi, spent the vacation in Vancouver,
wbere he brougbt about the defeat of the Hon. Joe Martin
and the winning of the cbampionship by the New West.
minster lacrosse teamn. He revels in gorgeaus stories of
bow the barbarians live tbere. But they suggest ta the
hearers the dire fate tbat overtook Ananias.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Go.

]PIANOS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER.

Special discount to
Students.

BELL
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.

205 Yonge St.

ORGA NS.
The ORPHEON OROAN PLAYER.

The pipE..LIKE SERAPHONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 00., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
ToRONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

.BOOKS BY GREAT AUTHORS
The Isle of Unrest The Master ChriStianl

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, $1.25. By MARIE CORELLI - . Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, 81.25.
A thrilling story of lfe in corsica and Soutbern France. One of the most remarkable books of recent years.

QuIsanter The most daring nove] of the Century.

By ANTHONY HOPE - - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, $1.25. The Redemption of David Corson
The fortunes of Alexander Quisant6 and Lady May Gaston. The imperous By CHARLES FREDERic Goss - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, #1.25.

alternative rith which Quisanté was faced and bow he met it. He sees men wtth the insight of Hawthorne, and the eycs of Victor Hugo.

Liboeral Discount to Students

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29--33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W HTILL, PloriSt aUd Fruiterer, 461 Youge Street.

11V )i&)Rý
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S~E~ Thanksgiving Day
MU LSIC ~lI ri eiOCTOBER 18th, 1900

COLLEGE STREET. Wl e round trip tickets at Single firsteclas fare
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director. between ail stations in Canada, etc. Valid going

Affiliated with Toronto and Trinlty tJniversities October 17 th or ith, and valid to return on or be-
UNEQUALLEU FACrLîrîs.s and AI)VANTAGES for a ILe- fore October 22nd, i900.

ERAL and( ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATIO N.

NEW CALENDAR MAILEO FREE For further particulars apply to
MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocution School.J.W YECP TA

Reading. Recitation, Orale: y, Voice Culture, Physica J NrhWes rnDer King& g T.e
Culture, Rhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy- NrhWs onrRn og tet
choiogy, Pedagogy. Ciass and Private lessons. M. C. DICKSON,

T
Olothingr a
for men ai

Men'
Men'

Ail the Ieading style

SPECIALS-Ha
Your In

Yonge & Tetaperani

DRESS
TO ORD

Aiso to rent-ail s

IGER BRAND
nd Furnishing Gooda
oid boys-readly-made
S Sus, $5.oo to 828 00.
s Overcoats, 85.00 to 830.00.
:sin Neckwear. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Underwear, etc.

te, CaPs3 and Travelling Bage.
.ofey back if you want it.
ce Sts. E. BOISSEAU & Co.

SUITS ---

FER IN GOOD STYLE
> OH $25.00 UP

- * J08. J. Follett
izes. 181 YONGE ST.

District Passenger Agent.

GO TrO

RATHBONE
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FOOTBALL

E4ducation
Sens$Ible carm nPeople Cravel Dcatm nUafeCgadian Calendar'

pac 4, fé,Octobe- 1.Pa 1uuu i. Night Schools open
Ras, 1900-1901).R il way Deaember 11.

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDINO DONE FREE

Or Flowers are al-Q ual ity. ,ays feh n o
are sure to get the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina-Ave. Wm. Jay IL Son

(session

2. (Jounty Model Schools Ex-
aminations begin.

December- 14.

3. County Model SChools close.

Deeermbes. 19.

4. Written Examinations at
Provincial Normal Sohools
begin.

SMQKERSI 1
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AMMIDA CIGARS 5c

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Coul atnd Fragrant
Smoking Mixture Teophone 1878.

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

CIGAR STORE.
Fnu line of DO RESTI.C & IMPOWMED

CIGARS. CIGARLETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FR088 $2.50 OOWN,
Student, Canst.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45O>ý2 Yonge Street
North-west Cor. Coilege & Yonge.

WM. H. ACHESON
nflercbauit Zatior

281 Colloe Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot reCognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring bis
life in

The Tempepance&
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other cornpanly, is standing in his
0own light. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when tbey
fully understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. wilI guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for his money than any other
Company wiIl guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Oir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

DOPERAGRAND OS
ALL THIS WEEK

Matlneen-Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday

JOHN E. KELLERD
In the successfui play,

"rTHE CIPHER CODE"
Next Mondav-MAM'SFLL F ARRINS

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the SIck

Sundries of aIl icinds and at exepinai quaiity.
Very close prîces given go Std ts

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Coliege St.

URRY BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

414 SPADINA AVE.
(Opposite Cecii St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANOINO, 274 Colloige St., cor. SpaWlna. M. J. Sage, Principal.
SPECIAL RATES TO BTUDENTS

1



C. M. Carson, '98, has bel
pointed lecturer in chemistry. 1
will be reîneînbered by the sen
vice-president of the Lit. inl '98.

Ross Gillespie, '00, is in the ac
department of the Manufacturer
and D. E. Kilg,)ur, '00, is helpi
the corresponding department
North Arnerican Life. XVe
g re at changes in the co0
insurance titis year. J. Fisher,
with the former cornpany, hav
own troubles with letters in V.
Spanish.

ON THE SIDE.

The following brief conversati
overheard as Varsity LIs were
through sonie stiff practice. AX
cent, btît vs'ry inquisitive Fre
had corne tup to Billy M-, w
standing oit the touch-Iine.

ISayl1" he asked, Ilwould you
tell me who that fair-haired ch;
playing half-back ? He's a corit

IlTh at's ' Feather' Ayleswortl
the reply.

"I'Feathers! ' What do they c
Feathers' for ?

Billy Iooked at him i n amazen
IlWell, you don't suppose the,.

him ' down ' do you!" '
Freshie slunk awa y abashed.

C. EGOODMAN
MEN'S FINE FURNISIIINCS

DO YOU WANT TO SEE THE
MOST STYLISIi LINES 0F

SNECKWEAR IN TH-E MAR-
KE ? ..

WEHAVE TI-EM AND CANESUIT YOU IN STYLE,AQUALITY AND PRICE..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

The Art Piano of Canada

I ~ ~ ENOORSED

(9 ' EULOGIZED
BY

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In sclecting a Piano for any social event, or in mak-
ing a choice for the home, youi will act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMAN & C0. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
trne the kcys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do*ývith their magnificent toue.

Among tbe great artists who bave endorsed
this Piano, rnsy be named Friedhein, Bur-
meister, Hyiiested, Plancon, Pionkett Greene ,
Albani, and a host of others.

Ve olde firmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

~ae ,JPARK BROS.,

i Photo-
'graphers

Gradtîating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Studeuts.

Pbone 1269. 328 YONGE STREET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

...Caterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

~ KS Educational Text BooksBu O S and Books of Reference,
also a large general antd

miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bought, Sold
and Exohanged.

It is too early to
talk hockey boots

- yet, but cali and
see our new

Fall

marvels of
strength and

neatfle5s

FOR

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTiIERTON

550 YONGE STREET.

In hb tboogt that
DYEIN COM OR lat sasons over.DYEIN COM FORT coat, dress suit or

Other garment wiii give good service for another season,
svben dyed or cieaned at tbese works. We keep the
boys wei dressed ail the year round at littie cost.

R. PARKER & CO. CDYBAusE'> TORONTO
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Yottge St.
'Pbones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
CONTRACTORS FOR

Plumblng, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

ESTABILISH1ED 1891 PHiONE 3910

K I~~ensington
M Dairy, Go.

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Produots
SPECI ALTI ES

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CRF.AM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily t0 ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Go.
(LIMITEO)

Manufacturers of

HIGU GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Speoialty.
Work,, and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'DEÂ 'S
BuSINVESS SCHODOL

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-to-date school, Ail subjects pertaining to
a business edlucation.

C» O'DEA, Principal,

If yen want hirst ciass work try bue

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vongo Street

Discount given on ail wor< W. B. BINES,
ieft in the office and caiied for Manager

For ARTISTIC HAIRCUTTINO
EASY SHAVING and
FINE CIGARS go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spadlina Ave.

4 CHAIRS.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted u1Pa spcîal

plant for bandling ail
kinds of amateur work-developiflg, printing,
mounîing, etc.; also, enlargemteflts made from
smail to any desircd size, at Studio. 92 VONGE
STRaIr:T.

Halloo Boys
Do you know the Best and Cheapest

store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LINITED

450-452 spadiria Ave.
where you'll get l0 per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is krtown ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

Show Oards for Notices of £ntertalnmefltS, Etc.-WILLIAMS, 11 Richmonld East. 'Phono 8269.

1

_V_ -92î-x ýM j e lice W, -yWTI

4 ARTISTS.
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TRUNKS SMASH. .. .
You'll want a trunk between ulow and Christias,

and youi will want one that will wýear like the old
cow-hjde covured, brass niajlcd Tlrunk t1hat is aýnïing

tna v afý,niiv',heirlojonis.
" Éat-Mad Truniks can't be snia-shed1 by care-

less baggage fad eor the-y aie riveted and
reinforceci as every point.

50 Squsare Canvas Col'ered Trucsks, with atrong
steel clamps, cornero, 1inges, etc, Speolal
corner reliers, regular $5.tI0 kluad for $46.0

EAST & CO.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES STS.

G. MAWLEY WALKER
MERCHANT
TAILOR.Il.

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SUPPLI ES

J0 . RAMSEY & CO.,
Catalogue 89 BAY ST., TO>ROiTO

Monetary Times
Pri.nting Co.

INTERS
Cor. and Court Streets,

VANNEVAR & 00.
Carry the most complets line cf Univepsfty Text

Book u4e found in Toronto.
New and Second-hatid.

D1ucount tb BLudengg.
Gi 8 thet Ca0~Scall. 48Y nge Stre .rP- S

MADAMSON
IPhotoçlyaplier

COR. GRENVILL AE YONGer

SPECIEAL BRATES Tro STIYDEXIS

"I'11IE WAVERLEYW"
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL S f UDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WELOE

The BROWN BROS. Limited
STÂTIONERS, BOOKEINDERS, ic.

WIrtFountain Pens-*GET THE BEST."

51.58 WFLI.INGTGN ST. W., TORONfTO

Thbe rlsh 'Ieaobet-s' Age1wj
25 King Eit. Wt, Toronito

13aHk cf Commerce Bulldit-
A medijums of communication between Teachera

andI School boards. Good American connections.
Vacancies filled, u1,768.

W. 0. MvTAGO3A1T, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

LEGAL,

ARMOUR & MICKLE

ler5rsttsa nd solicMorg

Lawior Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sis,

E. DouTglas Armioor, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Barrist.'rs, Notilr*, Etc.
Olfices-r 7 Toronto Street. Consumer's Gas Company's

Buildings.
T. D Delamere, QOý . H. A. Reesor
E. Taylour English C: C. ROSS

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Barrist're, ktoUltciors, Not<,ries Publie, £te.
Office-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8

K~,. K err, Q.C.V.Davidn
J hn A. Paterson

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & M1DDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

naIittieri, Solif etoiI,, Xotavt-a, Etc.
Union Loan Building, 28.30 Toronto St., Toronto

Cable Address, IlMaclaren."
J.iJ Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macmdonaid, Q.C.
G. F. S hepley, Q.C. W E. Midaleton R. C. Donald

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

18.ar*4st«ra, Solicitar,, Efr.
Freehold Buildinga, Victoria Street, Toronto

B. B. Osier, QC. John Hoakio, Q.C., LL.D.
Adam ÏR. Creelinan, Q.C. F. W. Hat court
Wý B. Raymxond W. M. Douglas H. S. Osier
Lelghinn G. McCarthy D, L. McCarthy
C. S. Mens F B. Osler

(.able Addresq, "lCrelman," Turonto

LAIDLAW, K<APPELE & BICKNELL
Barrint"rs apadtil v

Offices-Imperiel Bank Buildinga, 34 Wellington St. E
Telephone No. r9

William -Lailiw, Q.C. George Kappele
James Bicknell James W, Bain Chai les Kappele

Cable Address, IlLadlaw,"'Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE
Vclitfe

Tlephone 557 261 Coliege St., Tcronto
Special discount ta students. Office Hoilr-9 tou6

Appointmnents made for the eveuling.

J. A. MILLS. D.D.S.
Vental iiugeoin

Gradoste Medallat in Practical Dentistry of R.C.D.S.
Office-Stewart'. Bloc*, Soiith-wcst Corner of

Spadina Ave. and College Si., Toronto
Ielepsose 2300 Special Ulsaount to Students

rBRAN STON WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
W. EA.RL WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S.

College Si., Toronto

1



& C. BLACIIFORDA
114 YQNGE STREET

DEALERS IN

Goosl Shoes i) 4 that Fit
4and Wear

KNICKERS SHIN GUARDS

.BAL-.
Body Protetors

OO0T


